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MEKBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS 

GET BUSY ON THAT "SOMETHING" DOWN 
IN YOUR MIDST 

If a man tells you there are no possibilities un
der his hide, you can mark him down as either 

!
a loafer or a quitter. 

{ Even,* human being on earth has undeveloped 
j possibilities within himself. Things which he 

• j would like to do and which he could do well, but 
jje jjj either too lazy to begin or The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to tie Tise; fails because 

for republication of all IMTO credited to it or not other-• - , . , 
wi*e credited ia paper and also the local news pub- first setback. 
HfW herein. i 

All rizfcta of poblkataoa of epetial dispatches herein; 
art also reserredT sent over a hundred stories to a popular maga

zine before the first one was accepted. 
A physician of Washington, D. noted for 

One of the most successful writers of our day 

MEMBEES AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

Dally by carrier per year 17^0 
Daily by mail per year fin Bismarck) J-&J his books on appendicitis, was one time an orderly 
Daily by mft.fl per year fin State outside «2 Bismarck; oM . , . , , . . , * 
D»2y by mail outside of North Dakota €JK> .M ^ big hospital. He fell in love with his work 

THE STATE'S OLDEST NEWSPAPER. 
Established 2 £72 j 

j-.jf5- develoj^ his latent possibilities. Today he 
is recognized as one of the big medical men of 
tine • ountry. 

\y> you think these men would have served their 
feJiow ir.en as they are now doing if they had notj 
used their will power ii\ the development of their j 

WIN SOMEBODY'S CONFIDENCE FOR 
YOURSELF 

During the great monetary' panic of 18o7 there bidden possibilities? 
was a meeting of bank presidents in New York. jjaev Would not.' 
Several of them estimated percentage of specie 
withdrawn during the day at from 50 per cent 
to 75 per cent. 

Then Moses Taylor of the City bank said, "We 
had in the bank this morning $400,000, this eve
ning $470,000." 

Under 31 r. Taylor's management, the publics.^ f^j than the famous monument in Pisa. 
confidence in the City back had grown until pe*>, 
pie had simply withdrawn their money from other! TOO MANY COOKS 
institution.5 and*deposited :t in the City bank. From the mass meetings and reunions and con-

Coafidence L- the one greatest asset any man that are being called to save the country we 
or institution can have, arid it is the one sure • sunrise that there must be a lot of folks who 
foundation for wealth, honor or anything that you should have a job. 

if you have a something in your system that 
^ jf/.ng for development, get busy at once. Each 
day's delay only retards your ultimate achieve-
rr.-.nt that same length of time. 

The Lenin* tower of Moscow seems no nearer 

mav consider success. A flood of handy advisors have arisen to shoul-
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ratsofff 
' ujmiha 
Use Soothing Musterole ^ 

When those sharp pains go rbootmg 
ti^oeeh jour head, when your skull 
ywM as if it would split just rub a 
U^HU» Musteroie OQ your Temples and 

jt draws oat the inflammation, 
exthes sway the pain, usually giving 

rqekk n5i pwrm. icsiOw # 
Ifcaeroie is a dean, white ointment, 

«ith o3 of mustard. Better than a 
f-. -n-.n--3 n' and does not Mister. 

M»n» ^ y^mrg md nurses frankly rec« 
Masfeeole for sore throat, bran-

rtfrk, aoup, stiff neck, asthma, neural* 
]ma, coogestioD, pJeurisy, ri*amafasm, 

pasos and aches of the back or 
sore pcsck% bruits, 

;CjtttianOk tested feet —colds of Ue 
j fW (it oft=n prevents pneumonia). It 
; ts alsrays dependable. 
i 30c and fiOcjai^ hospital see $2:901 ^ 

STATE HOUSE NEWS FOR THE DAY 

The confidence of ycjr fellw- men will bring ,der ^ w hods ,or ^ and 

;you everjthing you w.sh of this world* «<kA. :ri?ln lhe of ^ w Hie 
And just remember tnat confidence isn t built mj]]fcnjurn 

in a day, a week or a year. Only by constant, qt % +^ev 

caeriul regulating of your life tmm the cradle to „-e ^ 
the grave can you hope to WM and hold the con- We.re ux> bwsv Ri mt a „ewspa^ri aDf, 'j 
fidenee of your neighbors and friends. minding our own business. ij 

_ , , , , , , , , . , And we have a quiet sort of a hunch that what. I 
Turkey mil be well plucked by tr.e time ne.gn- abo.Jt nil)e.tCTths „t the6e ^ ^&eri r„jujre \ 

bor nations get through, ,1 the peace congress; more ^ inTthjjl eke j_, ej?ht or njne or Kn j 

grants their demands. :h«»re- work a day at something useful. j* 

WH IT THFY'D DO TO THF K 4ISFR- ^ ̂  tb6 ^ *1"'"Jgh converMtioBi 
/ , / '  ^ * ;over our national and State problems. ;jple. tib« house Saturday erteaded!aad tes bees assistant State dairy 

In the news columns of this paper, several prom-' Th - • ,wm„ r;v-nT nn„. for a11 m- ,!S tjft „pti ihe time for the iuiroduction of ttS«]5?5n^BEiOIier. for tpro ears, <1011115 
inent women have disrnwd what thpv vn.ild do g fc ^ geT' to January 5L ~ J15^ ^ bas dispJayed marked aMHtJ-went women ha%e discussed v.hat thev would do right dowB tt/ the job of doijlg thfe nation's work. • and won many friends. 
were each ol them the kaiser s wife. \v<. KUU ,i,RRO ^ CUBA WANTS STATION. *-•; S 
/ The Mrs. Wadsworth and Poindexter, wives of ot t^ ̂ ah : ^ 00 800 »» ^ ^1 B0,M# 0000 8IJSiwE«. 

| tomiaS*£ioa for a passenger and 

4\i cents per acre on area under crop 
in addition to a five-cents-per-acre 
levy on all land owned by claimant, 
ana any arrears of bail taxes due for 
past years. If the 40 cents is too 
much, the difference will be remitted 
the insured at the end of the year. If 
it is not enough, an assessment will 
be levied by the secretary-treasurer 
of the local municipal association. 
Copies have also been received of the 
state hail insurance bill now before 
the South Dakota legislature, which 
divides the state into fou? hail dis
tricts in which the hail tax or prem
ium per acre ranges from Z'i cents to 
45 cents. The maximum benefit al
lowed in this bill is $10 per acre, as 
compared with in the original draft 
of the league bill now oefore the 
.North Dakota assembly. 

+ j state association oi county superin-
j j lendems, which met in Lismarek last 

week. 

Former State Engineer Jay W. 
Bliss of the U. S. engineer corps at 
Camp Humphreys, Va., is back at the 
state house. H6 was discharged two 
weeks ago. having spent the interim 
with his family at his old home in 
bekin. 

HAVE PAY DAY. 
j J Warrants for $25,4oC.40, covering 
s*, mileage and perdiem for the first 2<) 
1 i legislative days, were paid members, 
*• officers and employes of the 16th as-

. capita]. Mr. Ai/jott is a gra^aite of- 562131 Saturday. More than $11,0W 

LEGISLATIVE AND OFFICIAL GOSSIP AND DOINGS 

TIME EXTENDED. 
On motion of fLepresentauve Whip- : Xonh Dakota agricultural cailege. i worlh of these warrants were cs^neu 

— lie slale treasurer Saturday. 

CuLa. oa the Sou line, east of V2I- i 
vear; and supplying most of ' It/ '  has applied to the railway •: Someihing over I'/w in premiums 

raw material for Tnreicrn nrrxlrtrtinn and ti,p | «wbo*«5«> ^ a passenger sad ]Pa ooanty offices' hoods was collect-' raw material lor loreign production, ana tne'freigb. 6tatioll ^ a-j &gent <ei hy lhe SIatfe bonding departs-at 
, , , Mfarm machinery for devastated Europe, and off 7 I during the first tour weeks ofjanu-

What would a man do were he the kaisers,makjn([ a surt „ R.ith jegjert-l . iZA"*-
frau/ We questioned men we know; and1 some^ pub,fc jraprc,veIn£nts. . . _ . ; , 

senators, have in turn deelared they would desert 
and stand by him. 

they knew and others none of us ever saw before.; * personally we have discovered that when ifoxv* atiity hearing, set -ftrj Mrs: Albert stenmo of Hauon ar-|:Tes5eHi and 'if he has not formally 
in one brief hour we learned the names of six i Jri 1!'l fSSS 1 «'•*-<»* « «>» w* w iota w, poSi,ton. whether E. 

MRS. STENMO. 
Mrs: Albert Sterimo 

|the board 
Tjer. 

•*3 

can he considered a mem 

. i work six days a week at our job we don't worry! *3^*6 of' the ha maty, of the utUify inilshand^' sector'stenmtT wittT^'whom 
new poisons and some clever ways to introduce much world's salvation, " i6001^*8 their will remain for the balance of the|ieraor,"liWzIer-i trf-. he lay member of 
0 t h e  o l d  o n e s  i n t o  t h e  H o h e n i o l l e r n  c a r c a s s .  j  ' X  t m \ Z  r t h  m " e  r ^ e c t  t h e . s e  l e g i o n ,  '  '  i  ̂  '  "  
.. Our stock of profanity WAS replenished with of IT;NERAN^ reconstructionists when we observe] mew REGISTERING MACHINE I THIRD HOUSE DANCE. 
some sizzling, up-to-date sjK-c.mens of cussolop.. onc ten of than that ha3 dpne his honegt mj ' AM%SS?I5S!S £ 

"ne * !in the v;orW's KOrit'»the sii months-
Junction than senate as clothesline. > Apparent]y wc didn't cage all the national par- <-«. has been installed in the motor'miI?Jonnort orchestra 

; vehicle department. This machine:lurn,Ml musW:- . -When the last had expressed himself as thei 
kaiser's better half, our spine was an icicle, our 
hair a barbed-wire entanglement and we felt fully 
equipped to found at first University of Bluddie 
Merda! 

Nope, the kaiser's life wouldn't he worth a 

rots. department. 
i registers the number of the license,' 
i make, vintage and horsepower of^ar. WANTS FLAG STOP. 

WELL ON THE JOB. 
Chairman James A. Brown of the 

state board of control is home from 
! an inspection of the school for the 
jdeaf and the tuberculosis sanitarium 
j at Devils Lake and Dunseith, respect-
j ively. with cheering news that a well 
| at Dunseith which had declined for 

years to make good is now spouting 
a solid three-inch stream. 

HAS WHITTEMORE RESIGNED? 
i It is current about the capitOl that 
the state board of education has one 
inemoer too many. It is said that 
/when Dr. A. A. Whitteinore of Bow 
3nan entered military iservice he of
fered to resign, but that the then 
State Superintendent M&cdonald urg 

i »ed him to remain on the board. There 
bow seems to be a question as to 

; ^whether Jl'hiitemore ever did actually 
re-
C. 

cavette of Lisbon, appointed by Gov-

CATTLE EPIDEMIC REPORTED. 
j (Jeorge B. Roberts of I^ark reporte-I 
io the secretary of state and through 

wjj) jhiiy to l)T: W. F. Crewe of the live 
fetock sanitary board this morning a 
imsterious epidemic which had taken 
three of his cattle after only an hour's 

imemdihtely ar-. , „ ; Trenton, the first station west of i sickness. Dr. Crewe in 
We no longer use frankincense, but our states-;^ f,} Wiliston on the Creat N'ofthern. has S ranged for an inspector to visit Lark 

men keep right on frankin' nonsense. i^v^rLXI"Cledt0 SaTfc tbe WOr*laP^ afternoon. Dr. Crewe believes 
wi ij>e jan order l£J compe] Xo 3 t0 gtop to i the disease to be hemmorrhageic cep-

And vet an acute attack of bolshevitis is morel 
doughnutless hole if the average Amercian man desirab,-e than a chronic ^ of ku|tur 

should happen to be the kaiser s wife. ; 

m, , ~~ ' I Those who criticized Wilson for going across 
They re st,II taking lake boats at enormous; shouW wait l0 see whether he put it 

expense, through the Welland canal, only to have 
them sunk in the first Atlantic storm. 

i. WHAT WE WOULD LIKE TO PRINT 
It is unfortunate, and well we editors know it, | 

that newspapers must largely publish "stories 

1 
| When secret treaties are no longer in vogue, 
i Colonel House will seem a waste of raw material. 

TO INSURE PROMPT PAYMENT, jtake on passeDgers °n flag signal. 
A kill TO come oelore the league] __ UFI p ro SUPERINTENDENTS 

caacus tonight or tomorrow night will ? " "f i J ° ; 
require that when the audiung txiara] f'i ^t1!3 Forks 
has audited and approved a claim the!.s e5r00°h 

1" , 
etate auditor mu«t draw a warrant j ' ' mileage al-
for the amount called for within ten j '®r 

1?ount,y fuP,f"I 
days, alse it be^mea the duty of the ^^|f "nts to 20 cents. The 
state examiner to draw such Warrant * ?la,m thejl 
which shall honored by the statej^°°t^>' expenses on the present 
treasurer in the same manner as war-i?^ o 
rants drawn b the state auditor. j f,. n r of oth-jer bills affecting county superintend 

t licemia, which is not uncommon, but 
i is usually fatal, after a sickness of 
] very brief duration. The trouble does 
j not ordinarily assume the nature of a 
j widespread epidemic, but Dr. Crewe 
is taking no chances. 

.xNEW COOPERATIVE ENTERP^iSE. j ®n,ts' 3,1 of wh5ch were recommended 
The Farmers' Cooperative Milling) y the legislative committee of the 

. While the other nations discuss the balance of j& EJevau?r ^ ofCas5<lton. incorpor 

. . ... , ,, , , power, the Hun Ls worrying about his deficit ofjated for •MHFCOTO by w. D. Moviut oi i^vrPPTT TUITl? 
and news telling of the cussedness of the critter i rKAVf,r ludgerwood, John F. Zimmerman of lalvCiJ. X IttUu 
lYian. 1 Davenport, Adolph Libus of C2si»"lton! 

' ! —- and others, in one of the largest co-j 
Most editors would prefer to emerge from the! A mercifu| Providence has provided us with I i 

HAIL INSURANCE NEW^. 
The state insurance commisisoner 

has from the Alberta hail commission 
a statement that in Alberta hail tax 
on cultivated lands cannot -be struck 
until a liability for the season has 
fceen ascertained, and that the board 
has decided to dedct from ail awards 

By Conde 

police court muck and sensational murder trial ,he inabiljty u, worrv abou' the other m,m. 
mi»»/j • hur thai*A'u f Ur.iM •i-.l-. 

troubles. rojre; but there's their job. 
" You know editors have babies too, and editors 

with babies think considerably more of the half 
hour before the toddler tucks his nightie under 
his arm and goes "bye daddy," than they do of 
murder, mystery and sudden death. 

We would like to 811 half the paper with the ]t scems havc becn demonstrate! that the 
remarkably clever things our youngster says and king business gets along better when it doesn't /lAna • llflH f MA Af H AM knlf U 1 _ • A 

Whatever the languages used in the peace con
ference may be, there will evidently be no need 
of German. 

try to cover too much territory. does; and the other half with homely gossips just 
about the plain folks, whom we all know and live 

•o \ it i. • ,. , v * . , We aren't sure yet whether it was sarcasm 
But that wnt the job a newspaper man has. 0r not which led an editorial writer recently to 
We are here to tell the city the news of the call it the "National Securities League." 

world, and, since men and women usually are 
good, mostly are law-abiding, chiefly are decent, 
peaceful, lovable folks; why the "news"—that is 
the unusual happenings—have to do with the per
sons who are neither kind, law-abiding nor de
cent. 

But you bet we like to get home after a day 
of murder and spx phychology and world anarchy 
rampant, and get on our slippers, and rock-a-baby-
bye, and get all excited over the new tooth, and 
—well, all the rest. , ' y< „ ,, 

: If we were all dipsomaniacs or plain (tips news 
would be what they did at the mid-week prayer 
meeting; as it Is, we like to get home to the kid, 
that's ail. • , 

Paris—Among those not present: Bblsheviki, 
Woman's Peace party, Sinn Fein, Ramsay Mac-
donald, Victor Berger and the Germans. 

If congress would quit protesting about dilatory 
tactics in the peace conference, and manifest more 
speed itself, America would be better off. .... 

The Han can find some consolation-in the fait 
tint the peace terms will be installment terms. t ' >f"ii 

Spare the rod and ipoil the prospect of ever-

With the question of Pershing's republicanism 
still unsettled, there's now going to be a big pother 
on the question, "Is Hobver a demo<h*at ?" ifl 

Berlin opera choruses demand equality with the 
opera stars. Managers declare they can't have it, 
because it would ruin the sale of front row seats. 

Schwab predicts a period of depression, while 
75 railroad officials foresee labor shortage and 
higher wages. But, thea, Schwab's tip against the 
unkept war-tine pronrisesef Us conpnqr. 

of State Hall has chartered for seme 
time. A' charter also ha« been ismn-1 
the Esmond Milting Sc Electric Co j 
of Esmond, capitalized at byj 
Hans Rosholj. ^. I. Steig, G. U. Dfck-t 
ey, O. E. Senjgseif tad R. D. Swengel, 
all of Esmond. • 

Htse.R.*c^e tveATHCR! MISISRAOV .̂  i*j<5ArnG.R* 
T>OKtT MOf&e TMAM CCeAR Op A *OAV OR TWO AMD 

r-r^ : n <T ACAIM • MlSCRABce* 

NEW LEAGUE ENTERPRISES. 
The Publishers' National Service 

bureau of St. Paul, with its principal 
place of business at Fargo, incorpor
ated Ao furnish news ser\ice, do en
graving and buy and sell the stoiek 
and bonds of newspapers, is a n^jv 
corporation chartered "try" the secre
tary of state. Its incorporators a3fe 
Harry Dence of Belfleld. H! B. Dun-
ba of Turtle'Lake and Sam S. Haislet 
of Fargo, and its capital stock is 
SlQ/""Mi. It is organized to serve Non
partisan league newspapers. A com
panion corporation is <he Tiurleisli 
County Farmers' Press, \vith principal 
oifice at IVisniarck. with the same in
corporators, and capitalized at $25',-
W*t for the purnoso of publishing ,n 
Nonpartisan newspaper. % 

BISMARCK YANK CITED. 
Oilbert E. Haugen of the state land 

office is .in receipt of the second let
ter written by his son. Private George 
Haugen, since the latter's enlistment 
in the regular army last April. The 
Bismarck Yank is now at'Luxem-
bourgh. He writes that his command, 
the 9th signal battalion of the 5th di
vision, was in the thickest of the 
fighting all the time, but tnat he es
caped without a scratch. He encloses 
a special order from Major General 
H. E. Ely. commanying the fifth di
vision, citing that he "has noted with 
great satisfaction the faithful, hazard
ous and meritorious service rendered 
by the Sth field signal battalion in 
the recent operation of this division 
Under heavy shell and machine guji 
fire the lines of communication we# 
laid and kept in constant repair. Tl» 
casualties suffered by the battalioSi 
speak for themselves and are a}o-
quent testimony of the unflinching de
votion to dut shown." 

ABBOTT TO WASHINGTON. 
Stanley H. Abbott -who has resigned 

his position as assistant state dairy 
commissioner to enter the service of 
the federal bureau of markets as as
sistant in the dairy marketing divis
ion, will leave Tuesday for Washington : 
to take up his new duties. Mrs. Ab-j 
bott and child will accompany him a«j 
tar as Sioux Falls, S. D., where '.hey; 
will visit for some time with honte-j 
folk before proceeding to the national 

WHY COUGH AND 
COUGH m COUGH? 
)r. King** New Discovery 

removes the dinger of 
•/ , A .neglect"', V .r,5 
Coughing until tke parched t'lroat 

grow«,painful thould tint be permitted. 
It thould be relieved before it pa 
headway with a da*p Do Kin 
New Diocoverjr. 

btiorc it eaim 
headway with a d^p Sl Ob King'i 

7"he (MK widt 9. tolfr* pr Itrtndiiil 
attack. Milliooa liave Wd this v*eil-
knowa remedy for half a century 

vlariy without fbrfught of change. 
»M» woce 2869. An all-

ijunct to asy family 
nwdirinr cabinrt. etc and 11.20. 

legularlr without 
Sold Djr Arugpt-

UBBOfUmt ad tun 

1%e Burden of Constipation 
ia lifled. - f*mtnitah^ poaitiwly 
whs rtr tut your, with Ift. 

tt*r Lift PttfF The Kvergets 
fm'tim riektf, 
•l»i la teed fnom bite. C>« a 

'M *9 PSfc pfr 

iUnktina>m^ 
T6S, IT'S MlSttRA8L6. AU 

/4KJO IF IT WEReN'T POR CHeeRftv*-
p<sc^x>ws tltce vwe'» HAVV2 A 
HARD TIM6 STANX»IN<5. IT1!1 

IWUFF! 

NO VEHICLES REGISTERED. 4 
Withmore than 3,000 application 

for 1919 license tags accumldated ia 
the motor vehicle registration depart
ment, with no tags, no money for th® 
purchase of tags and with an agree
ment.with tj>e manufacturer who haft 
the contract for these tegs that their 
manufacure is not to begin until the 
legislature has made an appropria
tion td pay for them. Secretary of 
State Hall is sending another S. O. o. 
letter to North Dakota's 80,000 auto-
owners. returning their applications 
and asking that they hold off until the 
motor vehicle registration department 
discovers "where it is at." Much ot 
the act of 1917 covering automobile 
registration has been declared consti
tutional. by the supreme court. It is 
understood that in remeuying these 
defects, the legislature will transfer 
the registration department to tho 
state highway commission and that 
it will base the fee for registration 
upon the original cost price, weight 
and horsepower of the vehic'.ofto be 
tageed. 

INCREASE BABY'S STRENGTH 
Everybody loves a baby and 

everybody wants a baby abun* 
dantly robust There are many 
young children to whom 

SC0TTS ; 
EMULSION 
given in small portions at interval* during . 
each day, would be an important factor 
• overcoming malnutrition and starting 
them well on the road to robuat* 
neaa. £•* ry dm* mf< COOft'S 
«• *•*«• maniAmftaf, fAe 
Afctrf that hmUdt tinngtk *W 
Fiemofaa hmmltlty frmrtk t 
OMM MI Thrtvm am Somifm } 

I t i | ) 
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